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ABSTRACT 

The aim of this study was to examine the folk criteria used by farmers to name their local okra 

varieties and also to assess the taxonomic significance of vernacular names in the identification 

and classification of these okra varieties in Ghana. Forty two okra accessions and their vernacu-

lar names were obtained from PGRRI, Bunso for the study. The various vernacular names of 

okra accessions were taxonomically analysed by determining their linguistic meanings, their folk 

criteria and their folk classification. The folk classification of the different okra accessions were 

then compared with numerical classification of the same set of accessions of another study based 

on their quantitative and qualitative morphological characteristics. Based on the taxonomic 

analyses, the 42 vernacular names of okra accessions in Ghana consisted of languages like Twi, 

Ewe, Dagbani and Krobo and were also based on folk criteria such as morphology, fruit charac-

ters, names of persons or locality, maturity periods and culinary properties. Folk classification of 

the 42 okra accessions produced 8 different taxonomic groupings which contrasted with numeri-

cal classification of the same set of okra accessions. Thus, vernacular names of okra accessions 

in Ghana could not be used as the sole criterion in the identification and estimation of okra di-

versity because of the low degree of consistency between the two different methods of classifica-

tion. 

INTRODUCTION 

Folk taxonomy, as part of formal taxonomy, 

involves the use of indigenous knowledge of 

local farmers or communities to name, identify 

or group their crop species and varieties 

(Mekbib, 2007). Vernacular names, as a no-

menclatural scheme, of plant species or varie-

ties are usually based on the ethnic languages 

of the local communities and also on folk crite-

ria such as morphology, physiology, culinary 

properties, usage, production capacity or the 

name of an object (Mekbib, 2007; De la Puente, 

1996; Hamon and Hamon, 1991).Vernacular 

names do not only enable farmers to select, 

exchange and maintain their planting materials 

but also to monitor their plant biodiversity loss 

(Quiros et al., 1990; De la Puente et al., 1996). 

Despite its usefulness, the scientific basis of 

some local or vernacular names in the identifi-

cation or description of some plant species and 

their varieties is untested and may lead to some 

taxonomic problems. According to Sambatti et 
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al. (2001), folk taxonomy, which also includes 

folk nomenclature, is a loose taxonomic system 

which may underestimate or overestimate crop 

genetic diversity and therefore may be unreli-

able in some taxonomic situations. Because of 

this inherent weakness of folk taxonomy, some 

research scientists are very cautious in the use 

of local or vernacular names to assess or iden-

tify taxonomic or genetic diversity of some 

plant species. Doku (1966) advised against the 

use of vernacular names of cultivated cassava 

in the estimation or classification of their ge-

netic diversity in Ghana. 

There are two cultivated species of okra 

(Abelmoschus esculentus and A. caillei) in 

Western and Central regions of Africa (Hamon 

and von Stolen, 1995). Cultivated okra species 

are popular and important vegetable crop spe-

cies in the tropics, subtropics and warm temper-

ate regions of the world; and are very essential 

in the diets of many people in developing coun-

tries where malnutrition is a major health prob-

lem (Charrier, 1984). There are also several 

cultural applications of cultivated okra species 

in traditional African societies (Dokosi, 1998; 

Burkill, 1997). 

In spite of their contribution to the nutrition and 

socio- economic development of local commu-

nities, cultivated okra species are considered as 

minor crop species and are plagued with sev-

eral management, utilization and conservation 

problems. The two cultivated species are very 

similar in several of their morphological char-

acteristics (Siemonsma and Kouame, 2004; 

Siemonsma and Hamon, 2004), and this may 

lead to some taxonomic problems of identifica-

tion by local farmers (IBGPR, 1991). 

In Ghana, okra cultivation is mainly through 

traditional varieties (Bennet-Lartey, 1996) and 

each variety has different vernacular names in 

the various ethnic languages. The multiplicity 

of vernacular names used by farmers to identify 

their varieties are usually designed to satisfy 

cultural rather than scientific reasoning (Quiros 

at el., 1990), and this may result in taxonomic  

problems of underestimating or overestimating 

taxonomic diversity. 

The Plant Genetic Resources and Research 

Institute (PGRRI) at Bunso is the national insti-

tution mandated to collect, characterize, evalu-

ate, manage and conserve plant genetic re-

sources (Acheampong, 2003). In an effort to 

conserve okra genetic resources in Ghana, the 

institute has collected several okra accessions 

with their vernacular names for management, 

conservation and further scientific studies 

(Bennet-Lartey, 1996). Most of these acces-

sions have not been taxonomically identified 

nor classified. According to Hazekamp and 

Guarino (1999), activities of taxonomy and 

plant genetic resources are interrelated and 

therefore effective management, utilization and 

conservation of these germplasm collections 

depend on accurate taxonomic information. 

Thus, the aim of this present study was to ex-

amine the folk criteria used by farmers to name 

their local okra varieties and also assess their 

taxonomic significance in the identification and 

classification of these okra varieties in Ghana. 

The taxonomic analysis of the folk criteria used 

by local farmers to name their okra varieties in 

Ghana could contribute significantly to the un-

derstanding and estimation of okra diversity. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Source of okra accessions 

Forty two okra accessions and their vernacular 

names were obtained from PGRRI, Bunso for 

the study (Table 1). The okra accessions were 

identified as A. esculentus and A. caillei 

(Essilfie, 2010). 

 

Taxonomic analysis of vernacular names of 

okra accessions 

Two main approaches were used to analyse the 

taxonomic meanings of the vernacular names of 

okra accessions in Ghana. The first approach 

was to determine the linguistic meanings of the 

vernacular names of okra accessions. The dif-

ferent vernacular names were translated from 

ethnic languages into English. From the trans-

lated vernacular names, the folk criteria of the 

various vernacular names of okra accessions 

were established using the method of Quiros et 

al. (1990). The second step was the folk classi-
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 No. 
Accession 
Number 

Coded 
Name 

Collection 
Site 

District 
Vernacular 

Name 

1 GH3811 3G Yipata Bole Mana/Mani 
2 GH3815 4T Nabori Damango Sie-Maana  
3 GH4372 5T Bantama Sene Nkruma Asontem 
4 GH5332 6T Fetentaa Berekum Brobo Asontem 
5 GH4392 7T Tanoboase Techiman Wansomere 
6 GH4376 8T Edensi Atebubu Fetri (Dikaba) 
7 GH5316 10T Pinihi Nkroanza Penkruma 
8 GH4373 11T Bantama Sene Bamo 
9 GH3760 12T Nsapor Berekum Nkruma 
10 GH4402 13T New Techiman Techiman Asontem Tenten 
11 GH4358 14T Boniafo Atebubu Nkruma Momo 
12 GH4391 15T Tanoboase Techiman Asontem 
13 GH4352 16T Boniafo Atebubu Nkruma Momo 
14 GH4374 17T Duabone No. 1 Atebubu Nkruma 
15 GH5302 18T Ayigbe Wenchi Pebrε Nkruma 
16 GH3731 20C Abotia - Junction Asuogyaman Krotetenye 
17 GH5778 21T Sieba Apesika Donkorkrom Asontem 
18 GH6212 23D Ashiam Birim South Nkruma 
19 GH4964 24D Samang Fanteakwa Nkruma Asontem 
20 GH6076 25C Nsawam Akwapim South Nkruma 
21 GH5797 26T Kwame Dwama Donkorkrom Asontem 
22 GH5789 27T Koranten Donkorkrom Afebεso 
23 GH5793 28T Kete Krachi Kete Krachi ɔgyeabatan 
24 GH5786 29T Koranten Donkorkrom Tuagya 
25 GH5787 30T Koranten Donkorkrom Asontem 
26 GH6210 31D Ashiam Birim South Nkruma 
27 GH6214 32C Gyankama Akwapim South Nkruma 
28 GH5782 33T Sieba Apesika Donkorkrom Nkruma 
29 GH5777 34T Amankwakrom Donkorkrom Labadi Type 
30 GH6209 36T Gyakwei (N. Town) Akwapim South Nkruma 
31 GH6102 37C Biakoye Apam Fetri 
32 GH6103 38C Mankessim Mfantsiman Nkruma 
33 GH3739 40D Akrofu-Agave Ho Zidzoe 
34 GH3734 39D Kpogadzi Ho Fetri 
35 GH4508 43D Ho Ho Fetri 
36 GH4511 44D Avenu Camp. Ho Fetri 
37 GH4492 45C Nyinguto S. Tongu Fetri 
38 GH4502 46C Atanve Akatsi Fetri (Dikaba) 
39 GH4482 49C Prampram Dangbe East. Muomi 
40 GH3736 41C Ho Ho Fetri 
41 42LFC   Legon Accra Metropolitan Legon Fingers 
42 51CSC   Legon Accra Metropolitan Clemson Spineless 

Table 1: Passport data 42 of okra accessions obtained from the Plant Genetic  

  Resources Research Institute of Ghana (PGRRI), Bunso 

fication of accessions. Different accessions 

with similar folk criterion were then placed in 

the same group. 

The folk classification of the different okra 

accessions were then compared with the nu-

merical classification of the same accessions 

NB: Accessions 42LFC and 51C5C were obtained from the University Farm, University of Ghana, Legon 
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based on the quantitative and qualitative mor-

phological characteristics obtained by Essilfie, 

2010. The comparison between folk and nu-

merical classifications of the accessions was 

then used to determine the degree of consis-

tency between the two different methods as 

suggested by Karamura (1998). 

 

RESULTS 

Linguistic analysis of vernacular names of 

okra accessions 

The 42 vernacular names of okra accessions 

studied consisted of four major ethnic lan-

guages and one foreign language. The ethnic 

languages were Twi, Dagaari or Dagbani, 

Krobo or Adangbe, and Ewe; foreign language, 

English (Table 2). A critical examination of the 

42 vernacular names of okra accessions pro-

duced 23 different names. Also, the translation 

of the 42 vernacular  names from local dialects 

into English revealed that the  names were 

based on different folk criteria such as plant 

morphology, growth patterns, fruit characters, 

names of person or of the plant and on culinary 

properties. Again, of the 42 vernacular names, 

13 of the names were single names whereas 29 

were binomic names. 

Vernacular names such as nkruma, fetri, and 

muomi were used by the various ethnic groups 

to identify cultivated okra species, A. esculen-

tus (Table 2). However, there was no vernacu-

lar name for the cultivated okra species, A. 

caillei. Apart from nkruma, fetri, and muomi, 

which were used to identify A. esculentus the 

rest of accessions were identified as varieties of 

A. esculentus. 

 

Comparison of folk and numerical classifica-

tions of okra accessions 

Table 3 shows folk classification of the 42 okra 

accessions based on translated vernacular 

names. In all, eight different groupings or va-

rieties of okra accessions were identified. These 

groupings were  vegetable okra (3G and 4T); 

early variety (5T, 24D, 6T, 8T, 13T, 15T, 21T, 

26T, 30T, and 46C); late variety (10T, 18T, 

27T, and 28T); okro ( 12T, 14T, 16T, 17T, 

23D, 25C, 31D, 32C, 33T, 36T, 38C, 37C, 

39D, 41C, 43D,and 49C); Labadi type (34T); 

hard fruit okro (40D); Legon Fingers (42LFC); 

and  Clemson Spineless (51CSC). 

Comparing the folk classification in Table 3 

with numerical classifications (Essilfie, 2010), 

using the same set of okra accessions, the two 

different methods produced different patterns 

of variation of the accessions. For example, 

while the folk classification of the 42 okra ac-

cessions produced eight different groupings, the 

numerical classification based on both qualita-

tive and quantitative data yielded two main 

clusters (Essilfie, 2010). Apart from the number 

of clusters formed, the two different methods of 

classification also produced different composi-

tions of okra accessions. The differences in the 

number of clusters and composition of okra 

accessions indicated a low degree of consis-

tency between the two different methods of 

classification. 

 

DISCUSSION 

In this study, the vernacular names of the 42 

okra accessions obtained from PGRRI, Bunso, 

consisted of both single and binomic names  

and were not systematically organised. This 

observation is consistent with the work of De la 

Puente et al. (1996) who stated that vernacular 

names of plant species and their varieties con-

sist of single or complex names. Both single 

and binomic names were used to identify either 

folk species or varieties. For example, vernacu-

lar names like nkruma (12T), fetri (37C), and 

muomi (47C) were used to identify cultivated 

okra species, A. esculentus. There was no ver-

nacular name for the cultivated species, A. 

caillei. The rest of the vernacular names, single 

or binomic, were used to identify okra varieties. 

Local names like nkruma asontem (5T), fetri 

dikaba (8T) and pebre nkruma (18T) were bi-

nomic names and were used to identify some 

okra varieties whereas names like tuagya 

(29T), afebeso (27T) and ogyeabatan (28T) 

were single names and were also used to iden-

tify different okra varieties. 

In the folk taxonomy of cultivated okra species 

in Ghana, A. caillei is usually identified as a 
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No. 
Coded 

name 

Local 

Name 
Language Translation of local name 

1 3G Mana/Mani Dagaari/Dagbani A soup or sauce of the fruit 

2 4T Sie - Maana Dagaari/Dagbani The fruit as a vegetable 

3 5T Nkruma Asontem Twi Okro which bears fruits early 

4 24D Nkruma Asontem Twi Okro which bears fruits early 

5 12T Nkruma Twi Okro 

6 17T Nkruma Twi Okro 

7 23D Nkruma Twi Okro 

8 25C Nkruma Twi Okro 

9 31D Nkruma Twi Okro 

10 32C Nkruma Twi Okro 

11 33T Nkruma Twi Okro 

12 36T Nkruma Twi Okro 

13 38C Nkruma Twi Okro 

14 6T Brobo Asontem Twi Brobo which bears fruit early 

15 15T Asontem Twi It bears fruits early 

16 21T Asontem Twi It bears fruits early 

17 26T Asontem Twi It bears fruits early 

18 30T Asontem Twi It bears fruits early 

19 13T Asontem Tenten Twi It bears fruits early and the plant is tall 

20 14T Nkruma Momo Twi Okro Momo 

21 16T Nkruma Momo Twi Okro Momo 

22 8T Fetri (Dikaba) Ewe Fetri(okro ) Dikaba(it yields fruits fast) 

23 46C Fetri (Dikaba) Ewe Fetri(okro ) Dikaba(it yields fruits fast) 

24 37C Fetri Ewe Okro 

25 39D Fetri Ewe Okro 

26 41C Fetri Ewe Okro 

27 43D Fetri Ewe Okro 

28 44D Fetri Ewe Okro 

29 45C Fetri Ewe Okro 

30 49C Muomi Adangbe/Krobo Okro 

31 7T Wansomere Twi It matures late 

32 10T Penkruma Twi Dry season okro 

33 11T Bamo     

34 18T Pebre Nkruma Twi Dry season okro 

35 20C Krotetenye Twi   

36 27T Afebeso Twi It stays for a year 

37 28T Ogyeabatan Twi It saves mothers 

38 29T Tuagya Twi Migrate and Leave 

39 34T Labadi type English Labadi type 

40 40D Zidzoe Ewe Hard to crack fruit (nuts) or shell 

41 42LFC Legon Fingers English 

Fruits slender as fingers Spineless (fruit 

surface smooth) 

42 51CSC Clemson Spineless English Clemson (name of a person) 

Table 2: Linguistic analysis of vernacular names of okra accessions in Ghana 
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Coded 

Name 

Folk 

Variety 
Local Name Folk Classification 

3G 1 Mana As a vegetable (culinary) 

4T   Sie - Maana As a vegetable (culinary) 

5T 2 Nkrama Asontem Early variety (rainy season okra) 

24D   Nkrama Asontem Early variety (rainy season okra) 

6T   Brobo Asontem Early variety (rainy season okra) 

8T   Fetri Dikaba Early variety (rainy season okra) 

13T   Asontem Early variety (rainy season okra) 

15T   Asontem Early variety (rainy season okra) 

21T   Asontem Early variety (rainy season okra) 

26T   Asontem Early variety (rainy season okra) 

30T   Asontem Early variety (rainy season okra) 

46C   Fetri Dikaba Early variety (rainy season okra) 

10T 3 Penkruma Late variety (dry season okra) 

18T   Pebre nkruma Late variety (dry season okra) 

27T   Afebeso Late variety (can stay up to a year) 

28T   Ogyeabatan Late variety (saves mothers) 

12T 4 Nkruma Okro / okra (name of plant) 

14T   Nkruma Momo Okro / okra (name of plant) 

16T   Nkruma Momo Okro / okra (name of plant) 

17T   Nkruma Okro / okra (name of plant) 

23D   Nkruma Okro / okra (name of plant) 

25C   Nkruma Okro / okra (name of plant) 

31D   Nkruma Okro / okra (name of plant) 

32C   Nkruma Okro / okra (name of plant) 

33T   Nkruma Okro / okra (name of plant) 

36T   Nkruma Okro / okra (name of plant) 

38C   Nkruma Okro / okra (name of plant) 

37C   Fetri Okro / okra (name of plant) 

39D   Fetri Okro / okra (name of plant) 

41C   Fetri Okro / okra (name of plant) 

43D   Fetri Okro / okra (name of plant) 

44D   Fetri Okro / okra (name of plant) 

45   Fetri Okro / okra (name of plant) 

49C   Muomi Okro / okra (name of plant) 

34T 5 Labadi type Labadi variety 

40D 6 Zidzoe Hard fruit shell variety 

42 LFC 7 Legon fingers Slender fruit variety 

51 CSC 8 Clemson spineless Spineless fruit variety 

Table 3:  Folk classification of 42 okra accessions based on their translated local names 

  into 8 different folk varieties 
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variety of A. esculentus by the local farmers but 

not as a distinct taxonomic species. Therefore, 

the inability of local farmers to use folk nomen-

clature to accurately differentiate between two 

cultivated species, A. esculentus and A. caillei, 

and their varieties in Ghana could lead to some 

taxonomic problems. In recognition of some of 

these taxonomic problems, Sambatti et al. 

(2001), de la Puente et al. (1996) and Doku 

(1966) were also of the view that folk nomen-

clature or vernacular names are unreliable and 

cannot be accurately used to assess crop genetic 

diversity. This is because vernacular names are 

derived from local dialects and different local 

names may have the same meanings when 

translated. This weakness in the naming of lo-

cal crop species and their varieties may lead to 

a loose taxonomic system (Sambatti et al. 

2001). 

To overcome this limitation, various research-

ers have recommended the use of different ap-

proaches such as comparative morphological 

and biochemical studies to assess the actual 

degree of consistency between folk and formal 

taxonomy of crop species or varieties. The as-

sessment of the actual degree of consistency 

between the two different methods may lead to 

accurate estimation of genetic diversity of crop 

species and also eventual elimination of some 

of the contradictions between the two  (Doku, 

1966; Quiros et al., 1990; Karamura, 1998; 

Sambatti et al., 2001; Mekbib, 2007). 

Comparative taxonomic analyses between folk 
and numerical classifications of okra accessions 
in Ghana revealed a low degree of consistency. 
Morphological classification of okra accessions 
(Essilfie, 2010) did not correlate with folk clas-
sification of accessions based on translated 
local names or folk criteria. The 42 translated 
vernacular names of okra accessions produced 
8 different groupings whereas phenetic classifi-
cation of the same number of accessions 
yielded five sub clusters of two main group-
ings. The inconsistencies between folk classifi-
cation of okra accessions in Ghana and their 
numerical classification could be attributed to a 
number of factors. The first factor may be due 

to the frequent exchange of planting materials 
among local farmers. The second may be due to 
the oral mode of transmitting local names 
among farmers. Thirdly, the inaccurate method 
of documentation of some of these names may 
be another factor contributing to the inconsis-
tencies. All these factors may lead to underesti-
mation or overestimation of okra genetic diver-
sity in Ghana as suggested by Quiros et al. 
(1990). 

Despite the inconsistencies, there were in-
stances where there was an agreement between 
folk taxonomy and formal taxonomy. The first 
agreement was between folk and phenetic clas-
sifications of some okra accessions in Ghana. 
For example, accessions such as asontem tenten 
(13T), asontem (15T), and fetri dikaba (46C) 
were all translated from the different local lan-
guages into English as early variety. In the nu-
merical classification of the same set of acces-
sions, the same accessions were numerically 
classified as A. esculentus accessions or an 
early cultivated species. Also, accessions like 
pebre nkruma (18T) and afebeso (27T) were 
translated from Twi into English as dry season 
or late variety or long maturity okra and were 
phenetically classified as A. caillei accessions 
(late or long maturity okra). 

The second agreement between folk and formal 
taxonomy was the recognition of some folk 
varieties as a distinct species in taxonomic lit-
erature. The recognition of some folk varieties 
as distinct species meant that folk identification 
of some plant species or varieties might have 
some scientific basis.  For example, with the 
revision of the genus Abelmoschus, some okra 
varieties identified by local farmers as late vari-
ety or dry season okra, have since been ele-
vated to the level of a species. In this vein, Ste-
vels (1988) described and named a cultivated 
okra variety (var. caillei) as a distinct species, 
A. caillei. The same variety was identified and 
named by local farmers as afebeso (27T), ogye-
abatan (28T) and pebre nkruma (18T), and 
translated into English as dry season or late 
maturing okra. Hamon and Hamon (1991) also 
recognized dry season or late maturing okra in 
formal taxonomy as A. caillei. 
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From the linguistic analyses, some of the acces-

sions studied could not be classified using their 

folk criteria. Vernacular names like wansomere 

(7T), bamo (11T), and krotentenye (20C) could 

not be explained or translated into English be-

cause of the inability to trace the origins of 

these names. Such vernacular names could not 

be reliably used to assess or estimate the taxo-

nomic diversity of okra accessions in Ghana. 

 

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDA-

TIONS 

Vernacular names of okra accessions in Ghana 

could not be used as accurate taxonomic labels 

because of the problems of multiplicity of 

names for a distinct species or variety, low de-

gree of consistency between folk and numerical 

classifications and uncertainty of the origins of 

some local names of okra accessions. Thus the 

vernacular names of okra accessions studied in 

Ghana could be considered as having low taxo-

nomic significance and should not be used as 

the sole criterion in the identification and esti-

mation of okra diversity in Ghana. 
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